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Cit rus Pest Up date: The Hot and Dry
Weather Brings Mixed For tunes 

M. Sétamou and J. Vic tor French 

Tra di tion ally, pop u la tion and in fes ta tion lev els of
the cit rus rust mite—the most im por tant pest of Texas 
cit rus— start to rise in mid to late spring re quir ing
chem i cal sprays to be ini ti ated in groves. How ever,
this year, cit rus rust mites have been found in only a
few or chards and gen er ally in low pop u la tions. This
un doubt edly is due to the very hot dry con di tions that
have per sisted this spring in South Texas. How ever,
with the re cent rains in some Val ley lo ca tions, the cit -
rus rust mite pop u la tions will likely be on the in crease 
and grow ers will have to be on the look out and pos si -
bly ap ply chem i cal sprays for con trol.

In con trast to the cit rus rust mite, false spi der in -
fes ta tions have been heavy in some or chards and
grow ers may need to ap ply chem i cals for con trol. In -
fes ta tions of false spi der mites build up on fruit in the
in te rior tree can opy and all too of ten go un de tected
un til the feed ing in jury known as ‘leprosis-like’ or
nail head rust spot ting ap pears on the fruit. Many
miticides used for cit rus rust mite con trol (see ‘Ar se -
nal of Miticides Avail able in Texas’ in this is sue) are
also ef fec tive in the con trol of false spi der mites. These
mites are gen er ally more prev a lent in sub-trop i cal re -
gions and pop u la tion build-ups are fa vored by hot and
dry cli mate.

Sim i lar to the false spi der mites, cit rus mealy bug
pop u la tions have been on the in crease and es pe cially

on or anges. Fe male cit rus mealy bug lays eggs un der
the but ton at the stem end of the fruit and these eggs
are sel dom ex posed to chem i cal sprays un til the
newly hatched nymphs be gin to move out onto the
fruit. As cit rus mealy bugs pop u la tions and feed ing
in creases, more and more hon ey dew is re leased and
be comes the sub strate for de vel op ment of
sooty-mold fun gus that black ens the fruit and leaves.
There are both chem i cal and bi o log i cal op tions that
are ef fec tive for mealy bug con trol. The la dy bird bee -
tle, Cryptolaemus montrouzieri, called the mealy bug
de stroyer, is an ef fec tive pred a tor of cit rus mealybug.
Sev eral chem i cals can also be ef fec tively used for the
con trol of cit rus mealy bugs, but in this case the tim ing 
of sprays to con trol mealy bugs is of con sid er able im -
por tance. Early de tec tion of in fes ta tion is a key as pect 
of cit rus mealy bug man age ment if not pop u la tions
be come too dif fi cult and costly to deal with. Chem i -
cals such as chlorpyrifos (e.g. Lorsban), bifenthirn
(e.g. Talstar), fenpropathrin (e.g. Danitol) diazinon,
in sec ti cidal soap, and cit rus oil (e.g. Citri-King,
Oroboost) can ef fec tively con trol cit rus mealy bug.

The in va sive Asian cit rus psyllid is also found but
at low pop u la tions ex cept on or ange trees where high
den si ties of the psyllid are gen er ally re corded. Un -
doubt edly, psyllid pop u la tions will in crease on new
flushes as the sea son pro gresses.

Dam age caused by the cit rus leafminer is also on
the rise in the Val ley. Dooryard trees are par tic u larly
af fected by cit rus leafminer be cause of the lack of ef -
fec tive nat u ral en e mies. Ef forts are un der way to in -
tro duce cit rus leafminer parasitoids from Florida. 

Late Break ing News on Asian Cit rus Psyllid and Green ing 

See the ar ti cle on the back page
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Ar se nal Of Miticides Avail able For The Con trol Of Phytophagous Mites In Texas
Cit rus

M. Sétamou & J. Vic tor French

With the en act ment of the Food Qual ity Pro tec tion
Act (FQPA) of 1996, many miticides which have
proven to be ef fec tive in the con trol of cit rus rust mite
and other mites are no lon ger avail able. The last
miticide to be pulled off the mar ket is the long “be -
loved” KelthaneÒ 50WSP (a.i. dicofol) which has
been used for years in the con trol of mite pests in Texas 
cit rus.

De spite this loss of la bels for some pes ti cides, new
miticides that are en vi ron men tally friend lier are con -
stantly be ing de vel oped and added to the ar se nal of

pes ti cides avail able for mite pest con trol. How ever,
many grow ers con tin ued to use a lim ited num ber of
chem is tries for the con trol of cit rus rust mite and other
mite pests. To en sure that cit rus rust mite and other 
mites do not de velop re sis tance to these fre quently
used miticides, it is rec om mended to ro tate the chem is -
tries of miticides se lected in spray pro grams. Here we
pres ent an up dated list of miticides avail able for mite
pest management in Texas citrus. 

Ta ble: Miticides avail able* for con trol of cit rus rust mite and other phytophagous mites in Texas 

Miticide Ac tive In gre di ent Pro ducer Tar get & Mode of Ac tion

Agri-Mek Abamectin Syngenta Ju ve niles & adults, con tact or in ges tion

Abba Abamectin Makhteshim Agan Ju ve niles & adults, con tact or in ges tion

Zoro Abamectin Cheminova Ju ve niles & adults, con tact or in ges tion

Carzol Formetanate Gowan Con tact on nymphs & adults

Comite Propargite Chemtura Con tact on ju ve niles & adults

Danitol Fenpropathrin Valent Nerve toxin to ju ve niles & adults

Envidor Spirodiclofen Bayer Con tact on all stages

Por tal
(= Fujimite)

Fenpyroximate Nichino Con tact on all stages

Lorsban Chlorpyrifos Dow AgroSciences Con tact In ges tion, In ha la tion

Micromite Diflubenzuron Crompton Growth reg u la tor

Nexter Pyridaben BASF Con tact on ju ve niles & adults

Neem Oil (Aza-
Di rect, Neemix)

Azadirachtin Mul ti ple Con tact on ju ve niles & adults

Omite Propargite Chemtura Con tact on ju ve niles and adults

Pe tro leum Oil  Oil  Con tact on all stages

Sevin Car ba ryl Bayer Con tact and in ges tion

Sul fur Sul fur ¾  Con tact 

Temik Aldicarb Bayer In ges tion

Vendex Fenbutatin-ox ide Dupont Con tact to ju ve niles & adults

Vydate Oxamyl Dupont Con tact and In ges tion

*Men tion of a chem i cal does not con sti tute an en dorse ment of a spe cific la bel, but this list is pro vided to
 en sure that grow ers are aware of the dif fer ent op tions available. 
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Con grat u la tions to Shilpa Marepally

Mani Skaria, John da Graça, and Shad Nel son

Shilpa Marepally
has suc cess fully com -
pleted an MS de gree
pro gram in the Agron -
omy and Re source Sci -
ences De part  ment
un der the di rec tion of
Drs. Mani Skaria, John 
daGraca  and Shad
Nel son. Her re search
pro ject was, “Mo lec u -
lar iden tity, infectivity, 
and dif fer en tial gene
ex pres sion as so ci ated

with Olpidium-like fun gus in cit rus and veg e ta bles.”
Her work has added ad di tional in for ma tion on the
nat u ral spread of cit rus psorosis vi rus in fec tion in or -
chards planted with psorosis-free plants, many years
ago. She had iden ti fied the fun gus as a true Olpidium,
most likely O. brassicae. This is the first time this
fun gus has been re ported on cit rus. It does not cause
se ri ous dis ease symp toms on its own, but it could be
sig nif i cant when it func tions as vec tor of psorosis vi -
rus. The nat u ral spread of psorosis in fec tion in Texas
is a phe nom e non first stud ied by Drs. Timmer and
Garnsey, three de cades ago. With the help of grad u ate 
stu dents and vis it ing sci en tists, we are con stantly
iden ti fy ing pieces of in for ma tion on this in ter est ing
but thus far not so fully un der stood fact of nat u ral
spread of psorosis dis ease of cit rus. 

Apart from com plet ing her the sis, she re cently got
mar ried and se cured a job in the fi nan cial world – she
will be work ing for ICICI bank in Hyderabad, In dia.
Our heart felt con grat u la tions and best wishes for
Shilpa with her new job and her mar ried life.

Lead er ship and Ad min is tra tive Changes in
Kingsville

John da Graça

The Pres i dent of Texas A & M Uni ver sity-Kingsville, Dr
Rumaldo Juarez, is step ping down from his po si tion at the
end of June. He will re main on cam pus, and will as sume the
po si tion of As so ci ate Vice-Pres i dent of Re search & Grad u ate
Stud ies. Dr Rob ert Strawser, a Texas A&M Sys tem Re gents 
Pro fes sor at the Mays Busi ness School in Col lege Sta tion, has
been ap pointed as in terim Pres i dent.

The Pro vost, Dr Kay Clay ton, is also step ping down. She
has ac cepted the post of Pro vost at Texas Women’s Uni ver -
sity. Dr Ronn Hy, Dean of Arts & Sci ence, has been ap -
pointed in terim Pro vost.

Os car Castillo, As so ci ate Vice-Pres i dent (Sup port Ser -
vices) re tired at the end of May, and Dr Alberto Olivares,
Dean of Grad u ate Stud ies will re tire at the end of Au gust; Dr
Juarez will then as sume these lat ter du ties. San dra Rexroat,
Di rec tor of Re search & Spon sored Pro grams (RSO) has been
ap pointed to be the Di rec tor of the Uni ver sity Ar chives; her
place at RSO has been taken by San dra Gar cia, who was for -
merly in the spon sored re search of fice of Texas A & M Uni -
ver sity-Cor pus Christi.

The Cen ter worked closely with all the de part ing lead ers.
We are grate ful for their lead er ship and sup port, and we wish
them well in their new roles and ac tiv i ties. We also look for -
ward to work ing with the new ad min is tra tors.

Peo ple News
John da Graça

Rob ert SaldaZa, who has been as sist ing the en -
to mol ogy de part ment since last year while on the A
& M Ex per i ment Sta tion (now AgriLife Re search)
pay roll, has now for mally joined the Cit rus Cen ter as 
a Re search As so ci ate in Dr Sétamou’s lab. Wel come 
aboard.

Dr Boris Cas tro, who joined the AgriLife Re -
search & Ex ten sion Cen ter early last year, and had
de vel oped a close work ing re la tion ship with the Cit -
rus Cen ter, con trib ut ing ar ti cles to this news let ter
amongst other ac tiv i ties, has re signed and moved to

Cal i for nia where he has ac cepted a po si tion with DuPont. We
thank him for his con tri bu tions, and wish him well.

Dr Greta Schuster joined the De part ment of Agron omy
& Re source Sci ences in Kingsville in Jan u ary. Part of her ap -
point ment is as an ex ten sion plant pa thol o gist in the Val ley,
and dur ing the sum mer she will be work ing out of an of fice at
the AgriLife Re search & Ex ten sion Cen ter in Weslaco.

Three grad u ate stu dents who have just com pleted their
first se mes ter tak ing classes in Kingsville, are be gin ning their
re search this sum mer. Raul Hinojosa is work ing with Dr Nel -
son, and Sravani Garlapati and Manjula Talari will be join -
ing Dr Sétamou’s lab o ra tory. In ad di tion, Danielle Sekula
and Pete Ochoa, who took their classes from the TTVN class -
room in Weslaco, will be con duct ing their re search at the Cen -
ter. Pete works for Cus toms & Bor der Pro tec tion and is
con duct ing a Mex i can fruit fly pro ject, and Danielle is work -
ing on rust mite.
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Asian Cit rus Psyllid and Green ing
Found in Lou i si ana

John da Graça

In late May, Asian cit rus psyl lids were de tected in
Lou i si ana for the first time. Sur veys by the USDA has so
far found them in sev eral res i den tial prop er ties and re tail
nurs er ies in four par ishes around New Or leans. None has
so far been found in or chards or pro duc tion nurs er ies.
One Mex i can lime tree has tested pos i tive for the green -
ing bac te rium. This is a se ri ous de vel op ment con sid er ing
that Lou i si ana is a neigh bor of Texas, and high lights the
need for speedy ac tion on all fronts - re search, psyllid
con trol, reg u la tory ac tion and pub lic out reach. The
source of the in fec tion in Lou i si ana is not known, but ev -
ery one is re minded that it is il le gal to bring cit rus plants or 
propagative ma te rial into Texas from any where out side
the state.


